
Fitness 
Spread the word on 

health, fitness and training 
recommendations everyone 
needs to stay motivated and 

see results.

Mental Health 
Offer important information 

and support resources needed 
to battle and overcome a 

mental health crisis.

Physical Health 
Provide the right tools to help 

others take care of their bodies 
and overall health with critical 
information on maintaining or 
improving physical wellness.

Welcome to QuickSeries Publishing
QuickSeries Publishing has delivered credible, easy-to-read content on thousands of relevant topics for over 
25 years. Our team of knowledgeable writers presents the most current information on a broad range of 
valuable subjects, including health and wellness, home and work life, security and government affairs, and 
disaster and emergency preparedness.

Our unique winning formula is guided by two crucial principles:
1. To offer a vast library of topics with content that is written in an easy-to-read style 
2. To provide content on multiple innovative platforms that are best suited to your audience 

From our original pocket guides to our eGuides and fully customized apps, we ensure seamless, affordable 
delivery of content that is guaranteed to make your program a success.

And our Peace of Mind Policy ensures your idea is easily brought to fruition with a one-stop shop of writers 
and designers and unsurpassed customer service – before, during and after delivery of your product. 

Reliable Content. Innovative Delivery.

Health & Wellness



Our Accreditation Resource Partners
Along with our team of talented, knowledgeable writers and editors, we partner with various 
respected associations within different industries to write, review and validate our content. Once 
the content has been approved, we add their logo to the guide as a seal of approval – reassuring 
you that the information is correct and credible.

www.icisf.orgwww.caregiveraction.orgwww.diabetes.org

www.rainn.orgwww.americanheadachesociety.org

Helping You Build 
Successful Programs!
QuickSeries® is committed to providing health care 
professionals, caregivers and patients with important 
information to enhance programs and promote well-
being. We, along with our esteemed partners, ensure 
that all content is accurate and reflects the most 
current information, guaranteeing that your product of 
choice perfectly complements your wellness program. 

Whether you want to provide nutrition and fitness 
advice, mental health resources or pain management 
information, QuickSeries® has an appropriate title –  
on the perfect platform – to meet your needs.



Communicating  
Your Message Has 
Never Been Easier!
We recognize your need to communicate your 
message to the community in an engaging and 
efficient manner. So, whether you choose from 
our library of pocket guides, eGuides or program 
outreach material, or you want something 
personalized or customized, we will guide you 
through the process from beginning to end. 

We understand your needs, propose the right 
solution and deliver the final product your 
program requires. Plus, if you are unsatisfied with 
your product in any way, we promise to make it 
right with our QuickSeries® Peace of Mind Policy. 

Ask Us About Personalization and Customization.
Don’t see the title you’re looking for? Want to personalize your own topic?  
Our team of experts can tailor any topic or format to fit your individual needs and branding. 
Want to use your own content? Not a problem – we can easily customize your text into  
any of our available formats.

CustomizationPersonalization
Choose a topic and 
modify the content 
and covers, or simply 
add your logo and 
brand colors.

Provide us with your 
content or ideas and we 
will research, write and 
design a product in any  
of our available formats.



Pocket Guides
Featuring durable lamination  
and heavy-duty spiral  
binding, our pocket guides  
deliver a long-lasting  
reference experience in the  
field, office or classroom.

 Æ To-the-point content and 
simple messaging in a 
convenient tabbed format

 Æ Perfect for the field  
or classroom

 Æ Durable and water-resistant

Reliable Content. Innovative Delivery.
Our team of knowledgeable writers, editors and field specialists write and edit the topics in our vast library, 
integrating just the right amount of information for readers. The content is then packaged into various innovative 
formats that best communicate your program to your target audience, ensuring a successful outreach program.

Who Can Get HCV?
Anyone can get HCV, but high-risk people are those who:

• Were born to a mother with HCV.

• Are in contact with blood or infected needles at work.

• Have had more than one sex partner in the last six 
months or have a history of sexually transmitted 
infections.

• Are on kidney dialysis.

• Are infected with HIV.

• Have injected illegal drugs.

• Have had tattoos or body piercings.

• Had a blood transfusion or organ transplant before 
July 1992.

• Have hemophilia and received clotting factor before 
1987.

Shaking or holding 
hands with an 
infected person.

Hugging an 
infected person.

Sharing spoons, 
forks and other 
eating utensils.

Drinking water or 
eating food.

Being coughed or 
sneezed on by an 
infected person.

Sitting next to an 
infected person.

You cannot get HCV from:

HCV
HCV Helplines & Support

Hep C Connection:

Hep C Hope:

Help4Hep:

HIV/AIDS/Hepatitis C Nightline:

Spanish-language hotline:

Hepatitis Central HCV Support Groups:

Helplines &
 Support

RE- 
SOURCES

Lifestyle Changes

Diet and HCV

QuickFact

Diet

LIFESTYLE

Treatment Options

What treatment will I receive?

QuickNote

Treatm
ent

TREATMENT

Coping with HCV

Things to keep in mind 
about your feelings:

No matter what you 
are feeling, you have a 
right to feel that way.

There are no “wrong”
or “right” feelings.

Feelings come and go.

You can control how 
you respond to your 
feelings.

Coping

COPING

Managing Pain

Pain Associated with HCV

Pain Associated with Interferon 
Therapy

• 

• 

• 

• 

Discomfort in the abdomen or in the 
area of the liver. This may be a dull ache or 
a sharp pain. This sort of pain may be caused 
by a stretching of the outer edge of the liver, 
but it does not mean the HCV is worsening.

Sore joints (often in the small joints of 
the hands or in the ankles or wrists).
Once in a while, HCV causes the body to 
produce small proteins called cryoglobulins, 
which can cause joint pain. If you develop 
joint pain, see your doctor.

• 

• 

• 

Pain

MANAGING 
PAIN

Symptoms & Diagnosis

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

How soon after HCV exposure do symptoms 
appear?

Can a person spread HCV without having 
symptoms?

Is it possible to have HCV and not know it?

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

QuickFact

SYMP-
TOMS & 

DIAGNOSIS

Hepatitis C Explained
Your liver is the largest organ in your body. It helps your 
body digest food, store energy and remove poisons. You 
cannot live without a liver.

Hepatitis C is a contagious liver disease. The disease can 
either be mild, lasting only a few weeks, or a serious, 
lifelong illness.

Types of HCV
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) can be either acute or chronic.

Acute HCV is short-term and occurs within the � rst six 
months after someone is exposed to HCV. For most 
people, acute infection leads to chronic infection.

Chronic HCV is long-term and occurs when HCV remains 
in a person’s body. HCV can last a lifetime and may lead 
to serious liver problems, including cirrhosis (scarring of 
the liver) or liver cancer.

QuickFact
About 3.2 million people in the U.S. have chronic HCV. 
Most people do not know they are infected because they 
don’t look or feel sick.

QuickFact
The word “hepatitis” means in� ammation 
of the liver.

Hepatitis C

Reader- 
Friendly  
Content

Complex  
Subjects  

Made Easy

Visually  
Appealing

Program Outreach
A successful communication  
strategy needs to be multifaceted, 
using a variety of tools to highlight 
your message. 

The QuickSeries® Toolbox is a suite 
of outreach and educational products 
designed to capture the reader’s 
attention and deliver your message. 

Conveniently 
Tabbed

Durable  
Construction

Wallet Cards
 Æ Creative tools that promote topic 

awareness and information referral 

 Æ Ideal bookmarks 

 Æ Easily fold to fit into your wallet

Pamphlets
 Æ To-the-point, informative content that 

expands information on outreach 
programs

 Æ Modern, engaging design

 Æ Available in various sizes 



Spread your message through a variety of tools  
that work best for your audience and meet your budget.

eGuides
QuickSeries® eGuides offer a 
unique and dynamic reading 
experience. Your users 
interact with content through 
a variety of built-in features, 
including menus, checklists, 
forms, bookmarks and note-
taking capabilities.

 Æ Information is always  
readily available

 Æ Interactive content,  
news and alerts

 Æ Innovative and  
engaging designs

 Æ Exclusively available to  
our app clients

Auto-dial,  
Email and  

Web  
Connect

Every  
Pocket Guide 
is Available 
in eGuide 

Format 

Not Your  
Typical  
Book

New Text  
for Full  

Customization

100% Mobile

7
Calendars

 Æ Reliable content and optimized design deliver important 
information in a themed format

 Æ Relevant monthly topics

 Æ Durable paper stock

Posters
 Æ Attractive double-sided 

design that helps create 
topic awareness

 Æ Durable and water-resistant

 Æ Available in an assortment 
of sizes

Message Cards
 Æ Practical promotional 

tools for events, 
services or causes

 Æ Ideal handouts 

 Æ Compact size 
perfect for mailing

Magnets
 Æ Valuable custom tool that helps increase your 

program visibility

 Æ Useful visual reminder of your cause or message

 Æ Durable product with modern, eye-catching design

Pocket Cards
 Æ Easily fold to fit in your pocket or purse

 Æ Pages are perforated for easy removal

 Æ Double-sided design allows for  
more in-depth information without 
adding bulk
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Fitness & Training

AEROBIC
TRAINING

TRAINING 
LOG

BASIC WEIGHT 
TRAININGRUNNING TOWARD 

A HEALTHY LIFE

STABILITY BALL 
TRAINING

IMPROVE YOUR 
FLEXIBILITY

CIRCUIT  
TRAINING
FOR OPTIMUM FITNESS

 Æ Get the health, fitness and training recommendations necessary for building and maintaining an 
effective workout regimen.

 Æ Design your own training program with helpful step-by-step procedures and illustrated exercises.

 Æ Use tips to set personal workout goals, stay motivated and see results.

Fitness for Specialized Groups

KIDS LIFT
WEIGHT TRAINING FOR KIDS

EXERCISE
FOR SENIORS

 Æ Get the health, fitness and training recommendations needed for different groups 
with specialized needs – from children to pregnant women to seniors.

 Æ Learn about training safety guidelines so you can reap the benefits of exercise 
without injury.

 Æ Design your own training program with helpful step-by-step instructions and easy-to-
follow illustrations.
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ental H
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 Æ Get the proper information and 
support you need to help you 
through a mental health crisis. 

 Æ Learn about various mental health 
issues so you can help guide and 
support a loved one in crisis.

 Æ Feel strengthened during turmoil 
and gain control of your emotions 
with useful strategies and 
exercises. 

 Æ Use essential checklists, 
information and resources to  
care for your mental health and  
get the help you need.

SUICIDE 
PREVENTION

BREAKING FREE

OVERCOMING 
ANXIETY

GRIEVING GUIDE
COPING WITH GRIEF AND LOSS

Mental Health

RECOVERING FROM

SEXUAL  
TRAUMA
FOR VICTIMS  
OF RAPE AND  
SEXUAL ASSAULT

Stress Management

CRISIS 
INTERVENTION
FOR EMERGENCY PERSONNEL

PREVENTING & RECOVERING FROM

TRAUMATIC STRESS

 Æ Learn basic tips to cope with and recover from stressful situations you 
face on a daily basis.

 Æ Know how to deal with people in states of emotional turmoil with  
easy-to-follow crisis intervention protocols.

 Æ Manage your own reactions to stress and crisis so you can better help 
others cope.

 Æ Use important techniques, strategies, checklists and resources to be more 
resilient to mental stress and get the information you need to recover.

STRESS 
MANAGEMENT
FOR EMERGENCY PERSONNEL

* Licensed by RAINN

* Licensed by ICISF

*

* * *

¡ Licensed by ICISF

¡

¡



Sober Living

KEEPING KIDS 

DRUG-FREE SECONDHAND 
DRINKING

 Æ Eliminate alcohol, tobacco or drugs from your life with a wealth of information, ideas and suggestions on how to  
deal with these issues.

 Æ Use helpful tools to assess your usage, learn how to quit and prevent relapse.

 Æ Learn how to talk to children about drugs and alcohol or deal with the consequences of secondhand drinking.

 Æ Get useful resources for treatment, support and additional information.

FREEDOM  
FROM ALCOHOL

Patients & Caregivers

HEALTHY 
CAREGIVING

 Æ Know how to live your best life possible – whether you’re  
a patient or caregiver – with helpful wellness information  
and resources.

 Æ Use the tools provided to deal with the emotional and physical 
effects of chronic illness and develop an action plan.

 Æ Apply essential lists, information and resources so you can 
better manage your daily life.

* Licensed by Caregiver Action Network

*
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Tobacco-Free Life

FREEDOM 
FROM TOBACCO

WHY SMOKING
STINKS! CHRONIC  

OBSTRUCTIVE 
PULMONARY 
DISEASE
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Message Card

Have places to turn 
to for help. Talk to 
your doctor for 
advice and possible 
medication.

5

List all the reasons 
you want to quit. 
Keep it handy.3

Remove smoking 
reminders. Throw 
away your cigarettes 
and lighters. Clean 
your car and home.

2

Pick a quit date. Tell 
everyone you know 
and ask for support.

Plan to quit Plan to stay  quit

1

List your triggers 
and ways to deal.4

© 20?? QuickSeries Publishing
1-800-361-4653 | www.quickseries.com

11-0000-000-01 | 11-0000-001 | Printed in Canada

Set up rewards for quit 
milestones (one day, one week,  
one month). Remember: Even 
the most motivated person 
may try to quit five or six times 
before they quit for good. Every 
attempt you make takes you 
another step closer to success.

10

Do something with your hands. 
Flip through a magazine or play 
a game on your smartphone.9

Take 10 deep breaths, and  
hold the last one while lighting  
a match. Exhale slowly and  
blow out the match. Pretend  
it’s a cigarette and put it out in 
an ashtray.

8

Call or text a friend. Talk through 
your cravings.7

Change your routines. Try a  
new route to work or reorganize 
your daily tasks to help you 
break habits.

6

© 2015 QuickSeries Publishing
1-800-361-4653 | www.quickseries.com
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Find more support online.  
Visit BeTobaccoFree.gov today!

10 Strategies to Quit  
Smoking – for Good!

Pamphlet

Millions of people have quit smoking for good.  
You can be one of them.

Time to Quit.

NOW!
Quit smoking, chewing,  

spitting and vaping.

© 2016 QuickSeries Publishing
1-800-361-4653 | www.quickseries.com

08-0080-000-01 | 08-0080-001 | Printed in Canada

Why Should I Quit?
Smokers die younger.
Every year, cigarette smoking is responsible for 
about one in five deaths. On average, smokers die 
10 years earlier than nonsmokers.

Smoking makes you sick.
Smoking causes: 

• Cancer.

• Heart disease.

• Stroke.

• Diabetes.

• Lung diseases: chronic 
obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD), 
including emphysema 
and chronic bronchitis.

Smoking also increases your risk for: 

• Tuberculosis.

• Certain eye diseases.

• Immune system problems, including 
rheumatoid arthritis. 

• Erectile dysfunction (men).

Based on information provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention  
(CDC) and the National Cancer Institute at the National Institutes of Health.

It’s time to quit.
Visit smokefree.gov for help.

Secondhand smoke kills more 
than 400 infants and 41,000 
adult nonsmokers every year.

Smoking hurts everyone.

15 years
Your risk of coronary heart disease is 
back to that of a nonsmoker’s.

Will It Really Make a 
Difference?
Your body begins to change for the better just 
minutes after you decide to quit.

What to Expect When You Quit

10 years
Your lung cancer death rate is about 
half that of a smoker’s, and your 
risk of cancers of the mouth, throat, 
esophagus, bladder, kidney and 
pancreas decreases.

5 to 15 years
Your risk of stroke reduces to that of a 
nonsmoker’s.

1 year
Your risk of coronary heart disease is 
half that of a smoker’s.

1 to 9 months
Your coughing and shortness of breath 
decrease.

2 weeks to 3 months
Your heart attack risk begins to drop 
and your lung function begins to 
improve.

12 hours
The carbon monoxide level in your 
blood drops to normal.

20 minutes
Your heart rate drops.

Wallet Cards

Secondhand 
Smoke KILLS

If you can smell cigarettes, you are  
being exposed to secondhand smoke.

The Dangers 

Serious health effects of secondhand 
smoke are permanent. 

Secondhand smoke causes:
• Stroke.
• Heart disease.
• Lung cancer.

What You Can Do
• Ask people not to smoke around you  

(at home, in the car with friends and family).
• Choose to spend time in smoke-free places 

(e.g., restaurants).  
• If you’re at a party, find a smoke-free space.
• If you smoke tobacco, quit.

For more, visit:

Think it’s harmless?

No amount of secondhand 
smoke is safe. When you are 
around someone who is smoking, 
it is like you are smoking. You 
are inhaling the same dangerous 
chemicals.

SmokeFree.gov | BeTobaccoFree.gov
Quitline: 800-QUIT-NOW (784-8669)

MY QUIT CARD

Reasons to Quit

Cope with Cravings to Stay Quit!

Try These Relaxation Techniques
• Take six slow, deep breaths in through the 

nose and out through the mouth.

• Slowly clench each hand into a fist; hold it 
for 20 seconds and slowly release. Repeat 
this tensing and releasing with your arms, 
legs, facial muscles, etc. 

• Picture yourself in a peaceful, pleasant 
place. Imagine your actions and senses 
(smell, sound, taste, touch, etc.).

• Improving your health and stamina.

• On your way to feeling better overall.

• No longer endangering the lives of others 
with secondhand smoke.

• No longer smelling like a smoker  
(your breath, hair, clothes, etc.).

• Saving a great deal of money.

Right now, by quitting, you are:

Don’t worry – cravings usually weaken 
within minutes. You are in control. 

• Remember why you’re quitting.

• Delay the urge to light up.

• Relax.

• Distract yourself.

Freedom from Tobacco
Keep this with you at all times. When you need 

inspiration, use this card as a reminder.

When cravings trigger:

 Æ Take charge of your health by 
learning how to transition to a 
tobacco-free life.

 Æ Learn about smoking dangers, 
harmful effects, COPD symptoms 
and more critical information.

 Æ Follow effective tips and exercises 
for quitting and preventing relapse.

 Æ Help teens choose a tobacco-free 
life with relatable examples, self-
quizzes and useful resources.

QuickStats
 Æ More than 16 million Americans suffer from 

smoking-related diseases, such as cancer, 
heart disease, stroke, emphysema, bronchitis 
and chronic airway obstruction.

 Æ About 90% of lung cancer deaths are caused  
by smoking.

 Æ More people in the U.S. die from lung cancer  
than any other type of cancer.

Want to learn more? Choose a title from our 
resourceful Tobacco-Free collection of guides.



 Æ Maintain your mental and spiritual 
wellness by following effective 
techniques and strategies to  
calm the mind, manage anger or 
control fatigue.

 Æ Practice valuable exercises that 
will help you enhance and maintain 
your emotional well-being.

 Æ Learn how to control emotions 
such as anger and worry before 
they control you with helpful tips, 
checklists, self-assessments and 
resources for help.

MANAGING 
YOUR STRESS

SPIRITUAL  
WELLNESS
LIFE WELL LIVED

ANGER  
MANAGEMENT
KEEP YOUR COOL

HEALTHY SLEEP

Mind & Soul
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Everyday Healthy Living

HEALTHY LIVING

 Æ Follow everyday healthy living 
advice that will help you 
thrive – from physical activity 
and nutritional guidelines to 
motivational tips and more.

 Æ Enhance your overall fitness, 
endurance and quality of life with 
essential wellness strategies and 
resources.

 Æ Use helpful assessment 
questionnaires, checklists and 
worksheets to design a program 
and track your progress.



Heart Health
 Æ Learn how to make simple lifestyle 
changes that can significantly reduce 
your risk of high blood pressure,  
high cholesterol or heart attack. 

 Æ Know the risk factors and warning 
signs of an unhealthy heart so you 
can get timely treatment.

 Æ Follow useful guidelines on  
eating well, maintaining a healthy 
weight and following a physical 
fitness routine.

HEALTHY HEART HEALTHY BLOOD 
PRESSURE
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Wallet Cards

Use this card:
• To track your heart health.

• For daily reminders. 

• To record your personal test results to 
manage your risk factors. 

• To take with you to your next checkup and 
get answers to all your questions.

For more information, visit:
www.cdc.gov/heartdisease

Daily Reminders

Ask Your Doctor

• Physical activity: 
30 minutes/ 
five days a week

• Eat well: fruits, 
vegetables, lean 
meats, beans, 
whole grains, 
low-fat or fat-free 
dairy, seafood, 
nuts, seeds

• Limit: red meat, 
saturated/trans fats,  
sodium, sugar

• Limit alcohol:  
one drink a day

• Manage stress

• Sleep restfully

• Take time to relax

• If you smoke, quit!

• Am I at risk for 
heart disease?

• How much 
physical activity  
is safe for me?

• What can I do  
to lose weight?

• How can I tell if  
I’m having a heart 
attack?

• Can you help me 
quit smoking?

• What are the side 
effects of the medi- 
cine you are pre-
scribing me? What 
if I miss a dose?

• When should I 
schedule my  
next checkup?

For more information  
on stress management  
and heart health, visit:

www.cdc.gov
www.nhlbi.nih.gov

www.healthfinder.gov

6 Tips for 
Managing Stress

De-Stress for a

Take care of your body: get enough 
sleep, eat right and be physically active.1
Don’t deal with stress in unhealthy  
ways, such as drinking too much alcohol, 
using drugs, smoking or overeating.

2
Make a list of what is stressing you.  
What can you solve right away and  
what is beyond your control?

3
Set limits. Practice saying NO to 
demands on your time and energy.4
Talk with friends or family members.  
It can sometimes help you feel better.

If you’re having trouble coping, talk to 
your doctor.

5
6

For more guidance, including links  
to heart-healthy recipes, go to:

https://healthyeating.nhlbi.nih.gov

FRUITS high-fiber, potassium-rich choices

VEGETABLES high-fiber, potassium-rich 
choices

Shopping Guide for a

Diet
 � Pears
 � Raspberries
 � Blackberries
 � Prunes
 � Dried figs
 � Apples

 � Bananas
 � Oranges
 � Prune juice
 � Orange juice
 � Dried apricots

 � Artichokes
 � Green peas
 � Sweet potatoes
 � Potatoes
 � Winter squash

 � Dark leafy greens, 
like spinach

 � Broccoli
 � Tomatoes
 � Avocados

Buying Tips
• Canned fruit: 100% juice, not syrup
• Frozen or dried fruit: unsweetened

Buying Tips
• Buy fresh vegetables in season
• Canned vegetables: low- or no-sodium products
• Frozen vegetables: without added butter or sauces

Plan your heart-healthy meals  
and shopping ahead of time  
with this handy wallet card.

Pamphlets
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Based on research sponsored by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Follow an Eating Plan  
Based on Real Evidence
Following the DASH Eating Plan can have 
quick, dramatic results. Within two weeks 
of starting the DASH Eating Plan, the plan 
containing 2,300 mg of sodium per day 
lowered blood pressure. The DASH Eating Plan 
with even lower sodium levels (1,500 mg/day) 
lowered blood pressure even more. 

On average, systolic blood pressure was 
lowered by 12 mmHg and diastolic blood 
pressure was lowered by 6 mmHg (for those 
with high blood pressure).

5 Tips for Reducing  
Sodium ConsumptionDASH: Pass on the Salt

Most Americans consume more sodium 
than they need. Salt added at the table and 
in cooking provides only a small amount of 
the total sodium that Americans consume. 
Sodium content in the same food can vary 
widely depending on how it has been 
processed. Most sodium comes from salt 
added during food processing:

Heart-Healthy Guidelines
• Standard DASH plan: Consume no more 

than 2,300 mg of sodium per day.

• Lower sodium DASH plan: Consume no 
more than 1,500 mg of sodium per day.

Reduce daily sodium intake to 1,500 mg  
if you:
 〉 Already have high blood pressure. 
 〉 Have diabetes or chronic kidney disease.
 〉 Are black.
 〉 Are age 51 and older.

Perks of Potassium
The DASH Eating Plan is rich in potassium. 
Potassium can lower blood pressure by blunting 
the negative effects of sodium on blood pressure. 
Potassium is found in all food groups, especially 
vegetables, fruits, milk and milk products.

Alcohol
Drinking too much alcohol can increase blood 
pressure. DASH recommends that men limit 
alcohol to two or fewer alcoholic drinks a day, 
and women one or less.

NORMAL
SYSTOLIC

AT RISK
SYSTOLIC

Blood Pressure Levels
HIGH

SYSTOLIC

DIASTOLICDIASTOLIC DIASTOLIC

120
80

121
81

139
89

140
90

Read Nutrition 
Facts labels  
to know the 

sodium content of 
foods. Buy foods that 
are low in sodium, or 
have no added salt.

Consume 
more fresh 
foods  
and fewer 
processed 
foods.

Eat more home-
prepared foods, 
where you 

have more control 
over sodium. Use 
little or no salt when 
cooking. Decrease salt 
gradually and your 
tastes will adjust.

1 4

2
Limit your 
use of sauces, 
mixes and 
instant 
products. 
Boost foods 
with flavor: 
add fresh 
herbs and 
spices, 
lemon, 
onions  
and garlic. 

5

When eating 
at restaurants, 
ask that salt 

not be added to  
your food, or order 
lower sodium 
options, if available.

3
LOW SODIUM

S

As sodium intake decreases, 
so does blood pressure.

1 TEASPOON OF TABLE SALT OF SODIUM

S
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2,325 mg Prevent and manage high blood pressure. 
Reduce your risk of developing heart disease.

For More Information
Visit the National Heart, Lung,  
and Blood Institute’s website:
www.nhlbi.nih.gov

DASH
Your Healthy Heart  

Eating Plan
Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension
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Helpful Resources
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC): Heart Disease
www.cdc.gov/heartdisease

National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute: Heart 
and Vascular Diseases
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/resources/heart

Calculate Your Body Mass Index
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/lose 
_wt/BMI/bmicalc.htm

Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans
www.health.gov/paguidelines/guidelines/ 
#resources

Healthy Heart Nutrition
www.nutrition.gov/nutrition-and-health 
-issues/heart-health

Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH)
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/health-topics/ 
topics/dash

Smoking Cessation 
www.smokefree.gov

Heart disease is the number one 
cause of death for men and women 
in the U.S.

The risk of heart disease increases as you age.   

You are at greater risk if:

• You are a man over age 45. 

• You are a woman over age 55. 

• If you have a close family member who had 
heart disease at an early age.

Fortunately, there are many things you can do  
to reduce your chances of getting heart disease.

The Heart of the Matter
If you’re like most people, you think that heart 
disease is a problem for others. But did you 
know that one in three adults in the U.S. have 
some form of heart disease, stroke or other 
blood vessel diseases?

High Blood Pressure
• One in three American adults has high blood 

pressure.

• Only half have it under control.

• When you have high blood pressure, you are  
three times more likely to die from heart disease 
and four times more likely to die from a stroke.

High Cholesterol Levels
• 31 million American adults have high total 

cholesterol levels.

• People with high total cholesterol have 
approximately twice the risk for heart  
disease as people with ideal levels.

Diabetes

Excess Weight and Obesity 
• More than two-thirds of American adults are 

overweight or obese.

Physical Inactivity
• Less than half of all adults meet the Physical 

Activity Guidelines.

Smoking and Secondhand Smoke
• One in five American adults currently  

smoke cigarettes.

• Nearly one in three deaths from heart disease 
are caused by smoking and secondhand smoke.

people  
have  
diabetes

29.1
MILLION DO NOT KNOW THEY HAVE DIABETES

OUT 
OF 41

You Have Control Over

Heart Disease

Take steps to protect your heart.  
Make wise choices now for a  

healthy heart at any age!
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Helpful Resources
Weight Loss
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/
lose_wt

BMI Calculator
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/educational/
lose_wt/BMI/bmicalc.htm

Healthy Eating
www.choosemyplate.gov

DASH Eating Plan
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/resources/heart/
hbp-dash-index

Physical Activity Guidelines
www.health.gov/paguidelines

Physical Activity and Your Heart
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/resources/heart/
obesity-physical-active-guide

Quitting Smoking
www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/health-topics/
topics/smo/strategies

Calculate Your 10-Year Risk of Developing  
Heart Disease 
http://cvdrisk.nhlbi.nih.gov/calculator.asp

Metabolic syndrome is becoming 
more common as obesity rates  
rise in American adults.
In the future, it may overtake 
smoking as the leading risk factor 
for heart disease.
This trifold is based on information provided 
by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute 
(NHLBI).

Obesity and not getting enough 
physical activity are among the 
underlying causes.

Having metabolic syndrome makes you:

2 times as likely to develop heart disease.

5 times as likely to develop diabetes.

Metabolic syndrome is also known as:  
• Syndrome X
• Obesity syndrome
• Insulin resistance syndrome
• Dysmetabolic syndrome
• Hypertriglyceridemic waist

If you’re an overweight man,  
you’re 6 times as likely  
to have metabolic syndrome  
than a normal weight man.

If you’re an overweight woman,  
you’re 5 times as likely  
to have metabolic syndrome  
than a normal weight woman.

Being obese makes you  

32 times more likely.

Being obese makes you  

17 times more likely.

Your risk for heart disease, diabetes  
and stroke increases with the  

number of risk factors you have.

MORE THAN

IN 31 AMERICAN ADULTS HAVE 
METABOLIC SYNDROME

Prevent or Delay

Metabolic 
Syndrome

Make lifestyle changes you can control
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Visit the Centers for Disease Control  
and Prevention’s (CDC) physical activity 
information page at:  
www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity

48% 

Physically active people with  
a healthy weight live about  
seven years longer than those  
who aren’t active and are obese.

As little as 30 minutes/day of 
moderate-intensity physical  
activity helps protect your heart.

Less than half of all 
adults get enough 
aerobic physical 
activity to improve 
their health.

Getting the recommended amount of  
physical activity is easier than you think!

Benefits of Regular Exercise
Getting regular physical activity is one of the 
best things you can do for your heart, body and 
mind. Regular exercise:

Reduces your risk of diseases. 
Exercise reduces your risk of cardiovascular 
disease, type 2 diabetes, metabolic syndrome 
and some cancers.

Improves your mental health  
and mood. 
Exercise keeps your thinking, learning and 
judgment skills sharp as you age!

Fights fatigue and boosts energy. 
Physical activity delivers oxygen and nutrients 
to your tissues to make your body work more 
efficiently, making you feel more energized.

Controls weight. 
Along with a healthy diet, regular exercise 
maintains or lowers your weight.

Relieves stress and promotes 
better sleep.
Exercise pumps up endorphins, the feel-good 
neurotransmitters in your brain, and promotes a 
deeper sleep. Just don’t work out before bedtime!

If you have a chronic health 
condition, speak to your doctor 
about what physical activities 
match your abilities.

Get Your Body Moving!

Physical Fitness
Lack of physical activity increases your heart 

disease risk – even if you’re healthy

Magnets
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Maintain a  
healthy weight.

Eat a healthy  
diet with:

• More fruits, 
vegetables and 
whole grains.

• Less sodium, 
saturated/trans fat 
and cholesterol.

Reduce  
your sodium 
intake to  
less than 
2,300 mg/day,  

or 1,500 mg/day if you 
already have high  
blood pressure.

Have your 
blood 
pressure 
checked 
regularly.

Get at least 
30 minutes 
of physical 
activity five 
times a week.

Beat High Blood Pressure
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   HEART-HEALTHY

Unsaturated fats – Include in your diet
(Omega-3, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated)

Plant-based; oils liquid at room temperature
·  Oils: canola, olive, peanut,  · Avocados 

safflower, sesame, grapeseed · Fatty fish: salmon, mackerel,
·   Nuts & seeds: almonds, walnuts,  albacore tuna, rainbow trout, 

sunflower seeds, flaxseed  herring, sardines

   CUT BACK

Saturated fats – Limit your intake
Animal-based (meat and dairy); tropical oils
·  Beef, pork & chicken fat · Butter & cream
·  Cheese (whole-milk cheeses) · Tropical oils (coconut, palm)

   STAY AWAY

Hydrogenated and trans fats – As low as possible
Processed foods made with partially hydrogenated oils
·  Some baked goods
·  Margarine
·  Fried foods

Know Your Fats

Message Cards

A Heart-Healthy Meal

Lim
it sodium

Fruits

Dairy

Lean 
protein

Oils
Whole  
grains Vegetables

Water

Limit alcohol

Unsweetened tea or coffee
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Heart Attack
Sudden:

Chest, arm, back, 
shoulder, neck, jaw pain; 

trouble breathing,  
nausea, indigestion,  
light-headedness, 

faintness, tiredness

Cardiac Arrest
Sudden:

Loss of responsiveness,  
no normal breathing,  

no heartbeat;  
begin CPR immediately

Stroke
Sudden:

Numbness or weakness  
on one side (face, arm, leg);  

trouble speaking,  
seeing, walking;  

dizziness, confusion,  
loss of balance

Calendar7

A Healthy You
2016 Planner
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Prevention & Rehabilitation

SHOULDER
TRAINING & REHABILITATION

LOWER BACK
TRAINING & REHABILITATION

INJURY 
MANAGEMENT

 Æ Complement your rehabilitation program with effective exercises and techniques to strengthen your knee,  
lower back or shoulder following an injury.

 Æ Learn the basics of injury management and prevention to reduce your chances of getting hurt.

 Æ Increase your flexibility, strength and stamina by practicing easy-to-follow illustrated exercises.

KNEE
TRAINING & REHABILITATION

Nutrition & Weight

CHILDHOOD OBESITY
MANAGING SMART  

NUTRITION 101

 Æ Learn about important behavioral 
strategies for safe, effective weight 
loss and weight maintenance.

 Æ Know what you can do as a parent 
or educator to help curb obesity in 
children.

 Æ Follow healthy eating guidelines, 
exercise recommendations and 
lifestyle strategies that encourage 
you to reach your goal.

 Æ Use helpful charts, diagrams, 
checklists and resources to 
guide you through your weight 
management journey.

QuickNote
To achieve optimal health, combine proper nutrition with exercise. Exercise burns calories both during and after  
the activity.

 Æ Exercise increases metabolism, especially the basal metabolic rate.

 Æ Exercise releases fat from the cells, making it available as an energy source.

 Æ Exercise helps preserve and increase muscle mass.

 Æ Exercise promotes weight loss.

To learn more about losing weight and staying healthy, choose a guide from our Nutrition & Weight collection.
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Pain Management

Diseases & Epidemics 

PAIN MEDICATION
BE SMART & BE SAFE

CHRONIC  
OBSTRUCTIVE 
PULMONARY 
DISEASE

LIVING WITH 

ARTHRITIS 

PREPARING FOR

INFLUENZA

TAKE CONTROL

LIFE WITH  
CHRONIC PAIN

MEN’S HEALTH

 Æ Take control of your pain by learning about the types of treatments and medications available.

 Æ Alleviate pain with helpful exercises and self-care strategies.

 Æ Make sure you’re getting the right treatment for your specific pain so you can enjoy a better quality of life.

 Æ Get the latest information on and learn how to protect yourself from some of today’s most prevalent illnesses.

 Æ Learn about risk factors, symptoms, treatment and prevention strategies.

 Æ Use helpful checklists, charts and resources to ensure you’re in optimal health.

MIGRAINES
AND OTHER

HEADACHES

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM  
COMMUNITY-ASSOCIATED 
MRSA

* Licensed by AHS

*
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Infectious Diseases 

 Æ Arm yourself with the latest infectious disease information so 
you can take charge of your health.

 Æ Know how to protect yourself from common infectious 
disease and how to prevent the spread.

 Æ Learn about current management guidelines, treatment 
options and coping tips.

 Æ Use the valuable lists and resources for additional information 
and support.

HEPATITIS C
FOR HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS

LIVING WITH 
HEPATITIS C
FOR PATIENTS

SEXUALLY  
TRANSMITTED  
INFECTIONS
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Diagnosed with  

Hepatitis C
What’s the Next Step?

You can only infect another person with 
hepatitis C if he or she comes into contact with 
your blood. This means an infected person 
cannot donate blood or organs, should not 
share toothbrushes or razors with others, and 
injection drug users must never share needles 
with another person.

Can I Spread HCV Through 
Sexual Contact?
HCV is not commonly spread through sexual 
contact. If you or your partner has the virus, 
though, using condoms or another latex 
barrier (like a dental dam) may offer some 
protection.

Can I Give HCV to My Baby?
Yes, it’s possible to transmit HCV to a baby 
during childbirth, although the risk is very low. 
About four out of every 100 infants born to 
infected mothers contract HCV. 

Can I Still Lead a Normal Life 
with Chronic HCV?
Of course! You can continue to work and 
perform everyday activities. Just make sure to 
keep eating healthy meals, exercising, taking 
your medications and resting when you’re tired.

Am I Contagious? How Do I Cope with  
the Stress?
Being diagnosed with hepatitis C can be a 
very worrisome and stressful time. You might 
be flooded with many emotions such as 
denial, anger, sadness and fear. You might be 
wondering:

• How will I cope with this?

• How will this affect my life?

• What will my family think?

• Who can I turn to for support?

These are all normal concerns, but the stress 
of the situation might feel overbearing. Try this 
deep-breathing exercise when you feel very 
stressed.

Learn More About  
Hepatitis C
Centers for Disease Control  
and Prevention (CDC):  
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv  

U.S. National Library of Medicine:  
www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/hepatitisc.html 

American Liver Foundation Support Guide: 
www.liverfoundation.org/downloads/
alf_download_901.pdf 

U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA)  
– Viral Hepatitis:  
www.hepatitis.va.gov 

Who Can I Call  
for Support?
Hep C Connection:  
800-522-4372 | http://hepc-connection.org 

Hep C Hope:  
844-4-HEPCHOPE (443-7246) 
http://hepchope.com 

Help4Hep:  
877-HELP-4-HEP (435-7443) (toll-free), 9:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 p.m. EST, Monday through Friday

HIV/AIDS/Hepatitis C Nightline:  
800-273-AIDS or 415-434-AIDS, 8:00 p.m. to 
8:00 a.m. EST (Spanish-language hotline:  
800-303-SIDA or 415-989-5212)

Hepatitis Central HCV Support Groups:  
www.hepatitiscentral.com/hcv/support

Shaking or 
holding hands.

Hugging

Sharing spoons, forks and 
other eating utensils.

Coughing or 
sneezing.

Sitting next 
to them.

You cannot infect other people 
by:

Deep Breathing

Feeling Depressed About  
Your Diagnosis?
Don’t suffer in silence. If you feel an 
overwhelming sense of sadness and 
hopelessness that does not go away, speak 
with your health provider. He or she will 
refer you to a mental health specialist. 

1. Sit/lie down in a quiet setting.

2. Turn off your cell phone.

3. Slowly inhale through your nose.

4. Inhale deeply and feel your belly rise.

5. Pause for a second at the top of the 
breath.

6. Think of the words “calm,” “relaxed” or 
“peaceful.”

7. Gently exhale through your mouth.

8. Pause for a moment at the bottom of 
the breath.

9. Repeat for 1-10 minutes.
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Magnet

• Don’t share objects that might contain blood  
(e.g., razors, toothbrushes).

• If your partner has the virus, use condoms  
or other latex barriers (e.g., a dental dam).

• If you get a tattoo, have your body pierced  
or undergo acupuncture, make sure the 
instruments and supplies are sterilized.

• Never share needles or other equipment if  
you are an injection drug user.

Hepatitis C
Reduce Your Risk!

Are You At Risk?
Take the Centers for Disease Control and  

Prevention’s (CDC) Hepatitis Risk Assessment Quiz:
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/riskassessment 

There is no vaccine against hepatitis C.
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Diabetes

TYPE 2 DIABETES

RECENTLY  
DIAGNOSED

PREDIABETES
ARE YOU AT RISK?

 Æ Make the right lifestyle choices so you manage or prevent 
diabetes and live a long and healthy life.

 Æ Learn about diabetes treatments, lifestyle changes, diabetes 
complications, stress management and different tips for 
children and seniors.

 Æ Use helpful tips, tests and resources to take charge of your 
health.
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Based on research sponsored by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

Follow an Eating Plan  
Based on Real Evidence
Following the DASH Eating Plan can have 
quick, dramatic results. Within two weeks 
of starting the DASH Eating Plan, the plan 
containing 2,300 mg of sodium per day 
lowered blood pressure. The DASH Eating Plan 
with even lower sodium levels (1,500 mg/day) 
lowered blood pressure even more. 

On average, systolic blood pressure was 
lowered by 12 mmHg and diastolic blood 
pressure was lowered by 6 mmHg (for those 
with high blood pressure).

5 Tips for Reducing  
Sodium ConsumptionDASH: Pass on the Salt

Most Americans consume more sodium 
than they need. Salt added at the table and 
in cooking provides only a small amount of 
the total sodium that Americans consume. 
Sodium content in the same food can vary 
widely depending on how it has been 
processed. Most sodium comes from salt 
added during food processing:

Heart-Healthy Guidelines
• Standard DASH plan: Consume no more 

than 2,300 mg of sodium per day.

• Lower sodium DASH plan: Consume no 
more than 1,500 mg of sodium per day.

Reduce daily sodium intake to 1,500 mg  
if you:
 〉 Already have high blood pressure. 
 〉 Have diabetes or chronic kidney disease.
 〉 Are black.
 〉 Are age 51 and older.

Perks of Potassium
The DASH Eating Plan is rich in potassium. 
Potassium can lower blood pressure by blunting 
the negative effects of sodium on blood pressure. 
Potassium is found in all food groups, especially 
vegetables, fruits, milk and milk products.

Alcohol
Drinking too much alcohol can increase blood 
pressure. DASH recommends that men limit 
alcohol to two or fewer alcoholic drinks a day, 
and women one or less.

NORMAL
SYSTOLIC

AT RISK
SYSTOLIC

Blood Pressure Levels
HIGH

SYSTOLIC

DIASTOLICDIASTOLIC DIASTOLIC

120
80

121
81

139
89

140
90

Read Nutrition 
Facts labels  
to know the 

sodium content of 
foods. Buy foods that 
are low in sodium, or 
have no added salt.

Consume 
more fresh 
foods  
and fewer 
processed 
foods.

Eat more home-
prepared foods, 
where you 

have more control 
over sodium. Use 
little or no salt when 
cooking. Decrease salt 
gradually and your 
tastes will adjust.

1 4

2
Limit your 
use of sauces, 
mixes and 
instant 
products. 
Boost foods 
with flavor: 
add fresh 
herbs and 
spices, 
lemon, 
onions  
and garlic. 

5

When eating 
at restaurants, 
ask that salt 

not be added to  
your food, or order 
lower sodium 
options, if available.

3
LOW SODIUM

S

As sodium intake decreases, 
so does blood pressure.

1 TEASPOON OF TABLE SALT OF SODIUM

S
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2,325 mg Prevent and manage high blood pressure. 
Reduce your risk of developing heart disease.

For More Information
Visit the National Heart, Lung,  
and Blood Institute’s website:
www.nhlbi.nih.gov

DASH
Your Healthy Heart  

Eating Plan
Dietary Approaches to Stop Hypertension

* Licensed by ADA

* * * *

TYPE 2 DIABETES

MANAGING  
COMPLICATIONS 

HEALTHY LIVING WITH

TYPE 2 DIABETES
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Workplace Wellness
 Æ Manage your physical and 
emotional wellness in the 
workplace so you can perform  
at your best.

 Æ Apply effective tips, information 
and exercises to improve your 
everyday work life.

 Æ Use helpful lists and resources  
to keep your mind and body in 
check and have a positive impact 
on your company.

FITNESS
AT YOUR DESK

IMPROVE YOUR  
EMOTIONAL WELLNESS
AT WORK

At W
ork

QuickTip
Ordering food in restaurants can be tricky for people 
with diabetes. Here are some tips for following your 
meal plan when eating out:

Ask about the serving size. 

Don’t order foods that are breaded or fried.

Make sure no salt is added to your food 
during cooking.

Substitute French fries with salad or extra 
veggies.

Request all sauces be placed “on the side.”

1

2

3

4

5
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